Dean’s Advisory Board October Meeting Agenda

A) Call to Order
B) Roll Call
C) Secretary’s Report
D) Treasurer’s Report
   a. Current Balance: ~$16,000; official number will be listed after we receive our allotment from student fees
E) Committee Reports
   a. Events: Too late to do some events for homecoming, but can still make a banner for Gwynn Hall. The HES Homecoming Pizza party will take place October 24 from 4-6 PM. Volunteers are needed 3-6:45 PM, email Chelsie if you would like to come help.
   b. Publicity: see bottom of page
F) Old Business
   a. Funding Proposals for organizations, due today: See Funding Proposals and Treasurer’s Notes Documents
   b. President’s Council—Opportunity for HC collaboration with MU Education and SHP
      a. Not needed since all we will be participating in is the Banner competition.
   c. Homecoming—Steering committee presentation @ 6:30
      a. Float, decorate the district, canned food drive, banner, blood drive
      b. Give blood October 13-16
      c. HES Pizza Party—Friday, October 24 from 4:00 – 6:00 p.m. on Tiger Terrace (next to the Union)
      d. Monetary Donation to The Food Bank for Northeast and Central Missouri
         a. $10=150 lbs. food
         b. Link to distribute to faculty, staff, students
         c. We decided to donate $450 to the cause
G) New Business
   a. 2014-15 Shirts
      i. Polo ($15-$20 per shirt) or Button Down ($25-$30 per shirt)?
      ii. The Flying Cow or ACME (can’t do embroidery)
      iii. How should we determine who gets a free shirt?
      iv. See Treasurer’s Notes
   b. Sponsorship of Professional Headshots—Idea from CAFNR/College of Business
      i. Will address in November.
   c. Do we need an extra meeting to work on homecoming? Determine after hearing from Steering Committee—see doodle link
   d. New Dean Search Committee will be looking for a student to help select Dean Jorgensen’s replacement—will be discussed in more detail at the next meeting
   e. Advisory Staff Council meets October 22 at 3:30 PM—Chelsie will be attending
H) Announcements
   a. Fall 2014 Meetings—Gwynn 226
      a. November 3, 6PM
      b. December 1, 6PM
      c. Extra meetings may be scheduled as needed.
I) Adjourn
• Follow us on Facebook (Mizzou College of Human Environmental Sciences Dean's Advisory Board) and Twitter (@HES_DAB)
• Email Alexa Burtnett (aabwwd@mail.missouri.edu) if you would like her to tweet/post about events for organizations
• Send Alexa pictures from HES events